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DOES T[IIE SPIIT 0F GOD DWELL IN YOU?
An inquiry of this character should bie approached with a sense of its great

importance. An awe as of eternity may weIl ifill the mind when weighing the
evidences of being, in the flesh, or in the Spirit. Faithf'ul dealing With Suuls
is required in the presence of a theme so wondrous and thrilling. To sing a
lullaby over souis, and rock them to sleep in the cradie of camnai seeurity,
wero empioyment meet for devils. There can bie no doulit that in the Bible
there are two states spoken of la whieh. men are found. Those Nho are living
in a woridly, scifish spirit, negiecting the great saivation, are ia the flesh. le
that is safe for eternity has the experience of a heart-feit, heart-deep, heart-Sub-
duingé work,-a work of God-the work of~ the Hloiy Spirit. Let us not dare
to, dishonour God by the abrogation of the necessity of this <great wurk. The
Great Teacher lias emphaticaily said-Except a maa be bora again, he canaut
see the kingdom of God. That hirth is the openi.ig of a redeemed existence.
The waters are sweetened la thre spring of regeneration, which are to flow in
the stream of life, clear and pure. Thre indweiling Spirit -ives ebaracter ta
the actions of the individuai born again. That which is bora of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is bora of thre Spirit is spirit. An etheriai complexion
glows ia the face, a heavenly vigour nerves the îoui of the ehild of God.
This is the mark of God's flock. Thre green pastures are beautified by the
white fleece of the shepherd's charge. There is thre anoiating of the lly
One-nieet inaugurai of kingship, and priesthood-we have an unction. Im-
pressed with a divine seal, the dlaim of God over the roui is attested and
prove-a new heart wiil 1 give theai, and a right spirit wili I put within
them. Divine fire, kindied on the altar of the heart, is fed by the ail of
grace. The dwelling of the Spirit la us, implies the existence of true Chris-
tianity in the heart,-"l Ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so bce that
the Spirit of God dweil in you." IlNaw, if any man have not the Spirit of
Christ lie is none of bis." Baselers is the hope of heaven, cherished without
a change of heart, and preparation of our nature for its pure employmients.
The Spirit's work assumes proportions ia this light, demanding an answer to
the question, Have you the Spiri Mystery, written on the gate of the
temple of Truth, should fill witir awe the earnest seeker, but not preveat ex-
ploration in its racred precincts. Thre re :erberations of uahaiiowed feet Sound
harshly in the ear of piety, which ever seeks to obey the injunction, Ilput off
thy shoes from off thy feet; for the place whereoa thou rtandest is hoiy
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ground." The uysterious nature of the Spirit's work however, is not to chech
tlîis inquiry-Docs the Spirit of God dwell in you ? The wind blowethl
wvhere it Iisteth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whcncc
it coinetb, and whither it goeth : se, is every one that is born of the Spirit.
The viewlcss 'wind shows its presence and power by its effects, and thus resulst
that nover issue froni the natural inclinations of mxan's beart, nppearing and
continuing in the life -and eharacter, proclaim, the work of a Divine haud.
The fruits of the Spirit and the works of the flesh are easily distinguishable.
You know that the Spirit is there wben yen see the ripe elusters of the fruits
of righteousness. The dew of the morning refreshes the rose, impnrting new
vigour to the flower, which fils the air vith balmy fragrance, and cheers the
sight with its beauty. Isracl's dew refreshes and beautifies the soul; itflis
on Gideon's fleece tili the water xnay be 'wrung ont, and Israel's deliverance
known. iIessages pnss from, band to band, through th e invisible electrie cur-
rent of the telegrapli; and power froxu on high constrains the. seul of man, te
obey the hcavenly eall te seek for glory, honour and immortality : visible effeCL-
are niark-ed in the ripening fruits of love, joy, pence.

Wc must net confound mere natural seriousness ivitli a gracions work.
There are struggles of conscience, which xnay be complacentiy viewed as
religieus capita. A Felix-like fear xnay be trausmuted by the alchexny of a
deceitful bcnrt, into hope towards God. Saul among the prophets appeau-
filled ivith a heavenly impulse. ,Çeren spirits return into the man whose seul
is unoccupied, it is cmpty, swept and garnisbed, and tlij re-tenant the home
that had formerly licen the solitary abode of cite. Education, profession,
privilege, placed in tbhe -ro of the new birth, is a mistake, the consequence
of which xnay be everlasting ria.

Have you the Spirit? Should inquiry begin, wc remind you that he bringe
the blind by awiaythat tbey knew net. Ilim the world cannot receive, because
it seeth hima net, neither knoweth lm. A new intcrest, la religieus truth
fills the heart. An impulse unlrnown before draws upward, hcavenward.
Yet it is net always in the saine way that the work la done. There is ne dead
level in Christian experlence, ne mould into which aIl being cast corne forth
in the sanie stereotyped forni. Age, duie, cireunistances are varied in dif-
férent cases, showing the diversities of the Spirit. Drawn ns with the cords
of love, or chased as followed 'with a sweeping hurricane from the precincts of
destruction, awakened as with a mother's Iriss, or wrenched as with iron bar
froin the clinging power of sin, thre seul is brought from darkness into ligbt,
froni danger te safety, frein hell's door te heaven's gate.

Where the Spirit dwells there are marks et' is abode. The Spirit is the
"9Spirit of Life." Quickened frein the deatir of sin, the pulsations of a new
life are feit. Indifference te religious trnth, disappears. Yen find men alive
te business, te politica, to pleasure, but dead te divine things; net se, whcn
the breatir of thre Almighty bas revivified thre affections eft' the seul la know-
ledge and truc holiness. The Spirit always honours bis own word, hence
fan ies, impressions, dreams, can neyer dispiace thre mword of the Spirit, wbich
la the «word of God. Love for the scriptures is a siga of the spiritual condi-
tion. Uo-v, wby, and wben, we rend the volume eof merey, show thre interest
ve taire in it. New hemn babes of tire kingdonr are nourished by this sineere
mille. One man's ment la another man's poison. Is it food for us to read
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what the Spirit of Truth lias reveaied ? Mighity influences are thus brought
into play, new desires,, new affections, ncw pursuits, are the product of the
Spirit of Iloliness. But wliat shall we more say, of the Spirit of Wisdom, of
Promise, of Lova, of Adoption, of G race and Supplication, ever pouring the
glorious fulness of lieavcn's cornucopia into the bosuin. The Divine Spirit is
the Comforter te cheer the believing mnan îvith fresli glimpses of a Saviour's
glory, and kindie and main tain a sacred fi re on the altar of a consecrated hieart.
"lThe natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God ; for they are
foolishness unto him:. neither caa lie know them, because they are spiritually
discerned."

Men of Prayer, who in years that are passed bave pleadcd for the 'Jutpour-
ing of the Holy Spirit on the churches, continue la your intercessioa titi thc
Lord shall hear and answer by fire. Have we the Spirit? "11Ie that hath an
ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches."

RELIEF FOND FOR BRITISII OPERATIVES.
We are delightcd to observe the movement in the cities, tow ns, and villages

of Canada, in aid of the distresscd British operatives. The tale of human
suffering must ever excite the warmest sympathy in the minds of benevulent
individuals. A picture of intense xpression niight bce drawn of tUic manly
and heroic strugglcs of many families ia the cotton districts of Great Britain,
"in weariness and painfulness, in hunger and thirst, ia fastings oftcn, in cold

and nakedness." The generous public of the old country, will, duubtlcss,
continue their efforts, and redouble them, if need bie, to drive the wolf from
the door of many of their brethren and sisters. It is, however, secmly and
appropriate for thc colonies of England to express in a tangible formi, their
sense of connection with a land full of precious Memlories, and endeared con-
nections. We deprecate a process of absorption, by which aIl that eau be
drained from another is eagerlv and seIfish1y appropriated, while nut a drop
can be wrung out, to give to hi! that necdeth. Our admiration of the fine
traits of human character, brought out by the action of the people of Carthage
in sending to Tyre an annual present, is lifted into the higlier reion of
Christian feeling,, when the cry of the poor, crossing the mighty waters, brings
back a response in liberal contributions for their relief. To working mcn-
the bone and sinew of a eountry-cast into straits, from, bittpir strife over
which they have ne control, the decpest commiseration is due. This is the
position occupied by the workers in Britain dependeat on the supply of cot-
ton, and hence the Canadiar, ;ulblic have been appealed to oa their behlf.
We trust a response, cordial ana emph.atic, will'be given; that it wilI lie felt
that though we are distant parts of eue united Empire> we are moved by the

ha's o f the great heart of our common country. Need we further say,
flicth Missionary efforts ia Canada of nearly ail denominations, have been

ziustained by the fads of DMissionary Societies, whieh have been raised, in
prosperous times, frein churches planted in raanufacturiag regions. This
points out te Many, a reason why their benevolence should reciprocate. In
some cases Congregational and Sabbath Sehool collections might lie made in
addition to the publie sliscriptions, affording an opportunity to xnany, whe
cannot give large sums, te aid ia a cause that commende itsoif to every goodl
Samaritan. Z
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THE LA&TE REV. JOHN ROAF.

IL is mauch to, ho regretted that the materials fora biography of the eniinent
servant of' God whose naime heads this article, are so oxoeedingly scanty, that
only the briafest outline of a long and usef'ul lif'e oaa be gathered from them.
The writer had hopcd that something like an autobiography would bc found
among Mr. Roaf's papers, several of bis friends baving expressed a dosire
that hoe vould place on record an account of the more important events ia
bis career. Nothing of the kind lbas, however, been diseovercd. No vestige
of a journal or diary even, bas presented itself. Numerous letters from
various correspondents, are in esistence, and frorn these, on patient examin-
ation, interesting items miglit no doubt be gleaned, but sueli a task demands
timne. The only documents available for the presen'u sketch, oonsist of a rougli
draft o? application for admission to iloxton Academy, and brie? notes of
answers to the usual ordination questions.

Mr. iRoaf was bora July 5th, 1801, at Margate, ia the county of Kent,
England. lis father was at that tinie a naval officer. The faînily subse-
quently removed to Chatham, and became connected with thc congregation
of which the 11ev. Joseph Slatterie was pastor. Mr. iRoaf's early religions
history is narrated ia a miost clear and interesting manner, ia the documents
just mnentioned, which are indeed models of their kind, and well worthy of
publication ia full. They shew a maturity of view and distinotness of
experience, sueli as are eminently desirable ia ail candidates for the christian
ministry. A few extracts froni the application for admission to Iloxton
Academy, will justify these remarlis, aad give a clear idea of flic way ia wbich
our lamenteà îriend was brouglit to a saving knowledge of the truth. The
paper is dated April 12th, 1819.

"Iaving from rny earliest infancy been privileged with christian, parents,
I was early brouglit into a knowledge of, aud habituai acquaintance with the
doctrines of the gospel, and generally with the outward letter of the Sorip-
turcs. Whea very young,,, 1l was sent to a boarding-school, and there Inixing
ivith those who, li1<e inysel?, wcre averse to any restraint or compulsion in
inatters of religion, I grew into a total disregard cf everything whieh had
evea the forni o? godlincss, so far as I considered prudent to, avoid corporeal

punishient;for th tuto ,ben hiinself a professor of religion, required ni
those under his care, to, attend to the christian duties and nieans of grace.
Having once taken an utter dielike to these restraiats, I at last gave way !o
a disbelîef of the Divine origin of the christian religion altogether, owing la
a great measure to, my inability to, reconcile mauy things which seoed to
me opposed to eaoh other la the Word of God. The feelings o? my mind at
this tixne I cailnot adequately describe-struggles between sin and conscience
-betweea the fear of the authenticity o? Scripture, and hardened enmity to
it, constantly barrassed my mmnd; yet early impressions could flot easily bc
eradicated. But the Tempter awfully prevailed against me, and I entirely
reaounced any religions profession. ln this awf'ul state I continued for a
length o? tîme., and thougli the plous efforts of my parents did not reacli my
heart, yet they oecasioned a considerable restraint upon nîy conduct, for I arn
not aware that my sentiments ever influenoed my conduot t0 anything open,
or notoriously improper. At a suitable period I was apprenticed to a priater
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ini London. The cenipany into whioh I was introduced by this change ivere
principally, like mysclf, inclincd not only to negleot, but aIse to ridicule and
eoppose the cause of God. I was at this time in the habit of oecasionally
hcaring, the Rev. Mr. I{owell, of Long Acre (Episcopal) (Jhapel, merely
because I admired his ability. This servant of God, for several Sabbath
znornings suecessively, eonfined his disceurses to the subject of the natural
depravity of man ; by which I was led to sec that what the Scripture said
on this eubjeet was perfcctly accordant with my own feelings, and, thinking
that none but an Omniscient Being could se exactly discover and pourtraly
the recesscs of my hecart, fear and conviction took the place of stubbornness
and pride, and I could not avoid coucluding that the Seriptures must be the
revelation of the mind and will of God. I had niany painful reasonings
about the truths of Seripture, but on the Gospel plan I perceived nt length
a peradventure of hope, but on cvery other side, nothing but black dcspair.
I was accordingly led to serious refiection on the evidences of Cbiristianity,
and the result was my conviction that its iternal evidenees, exclusive of any
other, would net leave any doubt on the mind of a serious enquirer, and that
my inability to comprehend many things contained in the Seriptures was
more my own defect, than any in the inspired volume. I ha,! yet much.
te learn. ily views of Gospel salvation werc indistinct, but I was sincere
according te my knowledge, and expcrienced a dcgree of peace and satisfac-
tion te whieh I had before been a perfect stranger. NMy first endeavour,
theref'ore, was te make an atenement for whatever had been amiss in my
former lile, by using every exertien net only te eeunteract the bad influence
my previeus opinions miglit have lad, but aIse to produce somcthing more
holy imyelt. But after having for somne time endeavoured to accomplisli
this enad discevering more and more cf rny own depravity, I was obliged
te give up aIl idea of any righteousness as of myscîf, and trust rqy salvation
aione in the merey of Ged in Christ. After seme tinie had elapsed, 1 was
pressed te attend the Barbican Sunday Sehool, and was aeeordingly led to
hear the 11ev. Mr. Gore, and here, I think 1 may say, 1 found my home.
The 'word preached on the first Sabbath cf my attendance con Mr. Gores
ministry, was like 1 a nail fastened in a sure place ;' and I found increasing-
pleasure and I hope profit frein my attendance at the above-mientioned place.
A sermon froni Is. xlii. 8, and auother froi IPsalm xxv. 14, were peculiarl'y
blessed te me. My thougîts were at length directed te the duty cf publicly
aeknowlcdging I was on the Lord's side, by cxpressing my wish te jein the
Churdli, whieh I did, and was aeceptcd. Thus thc dealings of the Lord with
my seul, in cnlightcning my darkness, by such apparently weak means, thougli
unintcresting te others, appears no less than a supernatural and almost
miraculous 'work to myscîf; and theugh I arn net, and do net expeet te he
any other than a sinner in the sight of God, yet I hope one thing I can say,
tînt although i'I was blind, now I sec?>~

Seen after uniting with thc Church in l3arbican Chapel, Mer. iloaf
addcd te bis labeurs in the Sabbath Seheol, occasional prcaching in work-
bouses and villages. Asense of duty te devote himself wholly te tic work
cf the nuinistry sprung up in connexion with these activities, but at first bis
indentures as an apprentice presented an obstacle in bis way. This was,
however, removed by a dissolution cf' partnership on the part cf bis employers.
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Relcascd from business engagremients, lie returned to his home in KCent, and
in the course of a few nionthis couimenced a cotLrse of study at i-loxton.
E aîrly in his student lue, and when only twenty years of age, lio preaehied hiis
first serien at Wolverhampton, and was prcsscd te break )ff bis preparatory
studies and settie nt once, in the sphcere ho afterwards filled with so iuuch
ability and zeal. Wisely declining to Icave iloxton until the completin, of0
lus course, lic supplied the WVolverhampton Churclu every vacation, and was
nt liongth, in Sept., 18ý23, ordained as its pastor. The esteem wbicli bis early
ministrations inspircd, grciv and strengthiened under his scttled labours, and
for fourteen years hoe coatinued amnong the people cf his early ohoice Dur-
ing this period lie wvas ineessantly active, -.lt only in the regular workz of the
mnnstry and pasterate, but in connexion with. every enterprise calculated te
glorify God and do good te ma. Ho teck an earnest part in the Anti-State
Churcli contrcversy, on which lie beth leetured and publishcd. A series cf
discourses on Roinanisin ivas aise delivered by him, and publishied et the
reqUest cf tiiosuJ wvho heard i.. lie was fcarless and unwearicd during thic
first choiera visitation, and ini the capacity cf Ilonorai'y Secretary cf the
Board cf Hlealth, was s0 assidueus that a testimonial te bis valuable services
was presented him in the shape cf a piece of plate. 1115 fiock et Wolver-
harupten were greatly attachied te hini. Rlavine, in 1827, declined an invitation
te sottie elsewhere, a warm letter of gratification et bis docision and affeetionate
regard toward liaii was drawn up, te wlîich, the signatures cf ail the menîbers
wvere attached. After lis reinoval te Canada, a valuable service cf plate was
forwarded te hîm ns a token of affectienate remnembrance, and -when from
financial reverses and bruken health, ho was understood te ho ln straitened
circuistances, anether present was miade hii by bis cld friends. The writer
is witness te the warmth cf affectienete interest with wbieh some cf Mlr.
Reaf's former flock wbo were present at the Union meetings la J3irmingbain
lest yeaýr, enquired nfter one, ivho, after the lapse cf ncarly a quarter cf a
century, is stili lovingly reinemibercd.

In August, 183-7, the tender tics wuhich bound the beloved paster te his
charge in Wolverhampton were sundered, fer the sake cf usefulncss in a ncw
country, and Mr. Rcat proeeedcd te the nietropolis cf Western Canada, as
Agent cf the Colonial Missionary Society, and minister eleet cf the Congre-
gation al Churcli, thon assenxbling ia Geergce-street, Toronto. The writer
well remieinbers his first appearence in n Toronto pulpit. lis tali, erect forai;
open, manly cour.tenance; and carnest, impressive manner, won imnuediete
respect and confidence, and secured a hold upon the heart, wlich time bas
only served te strengthen, and which ne subsequent circunistauces, have lu
the sinallest degree lessened. Some cf his earlier sermons eie indelibly
written on my mniery, and stand associated with vivid recoflectiens cf the
HfoIy Spirit's striving with a rebellions heart. To nîyself and many more bis
was a uueîstry cf power and salvation. The rented chepel in George Street
seon becenie tee strait fer the increasing cengregation, and mensures vere
accerdingly taken fer the purchase cf a site and the erectien cf a new place
cf wership. At the laying cf the foundation-stone, Mr. iRoaf dcliverod an
address which was afterwerds published in Tract fcrm, entitled, IlOutiues
of Congregationalisri." Hie retained the p&sterate cf his Toronto flock fer e
peried efeighteen .ycers, and received froni time te, time gratifying tokens cf
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attachtnent and ostocin frotu thini. Shortly after his settiomnt lie wvas
requostod to sit for an cil painting, whpoli was prcsontod to liinî with a lotter
-expressive of' regard. Tlhis likcuess was adnîirably exeuted, and recalls
inost vividly bis appenrance during, lus carlier nuinistry in Toronto. M'len
-on the oeocf' departing for a visit to Enli 1842, his Bible-cla"S
requcested his acceptane of' a handsome travelling writing dcskç, whiclh lie
continued to use eonstantly until bis death. Ia 1849 ho and Mrs. Roaf were
invited to tea, by the Sabbath Sehool toachiers, wvhen tlic former was prcsented
ivith a beautif'ul copy of ICitto's Pictorial Ilistory of tho floly Land, and the
latter with Puncan's Sacred Philosoplîy of the Soasons. Sonie timne after-
ward, (tlic exact date is flot at hand) tic Churcli and Congregation presentcd
a handsome gold watch and ehiain to M~r. Roaf, and a gold ehain and pencil
to )Mrs. Roaf. In August, 1855, nt the laying cf the foundation of Zion
Chapel by Mr. Roaf, a beautiful silvor trowel with a suitable inscription wvas
presented to him. Thesùe tokens of respect and esteeni were highly prizcd
by him, and are recalled by his family and friends with nindl sati!sfactiun,
now that lie is ne more.

Mr. Roaf entered with enthusiastie intercst into the Col jial Mis.'ionary
Society's work in Canada, seconding rucst earaestly and efficicntly the plans
of the Socicty's first secretary, Algernon Wells, of bonoured momory. It
must be confessed, howover, that the wvork of' Congregationalizing Canada did
not go on se successfully as niight have boen wislied. Various diffleulties
arose, thc mcst serious, perhaps being a want of confidence and harmony
amongy the niissionaries themselves. Things appeared at one tine, oxtroînoly
promnising, and thera are those who think that that period was the tide, irhicli
takon nt the turm, would have led on to fortune, and that the cpportunity
thon lost, bas nover olffred since. Dissatisf'action with the ageney regirne led
to its diseontinuance, and the adoption of a coýôperative inissionary scbeme,
wlîieh developed at len-gth into the arangleient nùw existing. Mr. Roaf
neyer angrured well of this change, and partly frein thiG cause, and partly
frowL the reception into thc Canadian Congregational Union, cf a second
Churel la Toronto, organized by seceders frcm that of which lie was pastor,
he coased te, take an active part in our general denonîinational procoodings-
a circurastance nudh to lie regretted, and whicli in our feeble state tended to
increase weakness and discourageinent. Financial cmbarrasswents and failing
bealth having at length compelled bis retirernont from the rninistry and
pastorate, hoe was for a considerable time in comparative obscurity, preveuted
by physical weakness and other circuinstances, from. any active publie part in
denominational matters. His last prominent engagement in connexion -vith
the movements of our body, was on the occasion of the writers's desfignation
as a missicnary te, British Columubia, when Mr. Roaf gave the charge-an
address wbich, thougli delivered under evident pressure of bcdily weakness
and pain, was replete witli weiglxty counsel, strikingly autobiographical, and,
on the wl&-%e, a inost memorable effusion; net to be soon forgotten by any
one whio beard it, least cf ail by hua to, wboma it was specially addx:essed.

For soveral years, Mr. Iloaf was a constant and acute sufferer fmom disease
of a complicated nature ; but a gcod constitution, ccmbined with great
strength cf will, Chrmistian -patience, and the cheerfulness inspired. by Gospel
hope, protracted bis life mudli longer than bis friends could have antieipated.
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Soldoin, indccd, bas such bravory and centontinent amid acute and Ion-
continued physical pain, been nianifcstod. He was a remarkable and instruc-

tive instance of wbat fortitudeocf will and the abour.ding graq-e of God an
do for asufferer. It wai delightftil to beheld in huan how grace could triumph
ovor nature, and the s, irit risc triumphant above the weakaoss and anguish of
the body. Thero was la' him a most visible progross of sanctification, as ho
endurcd stage after atage of suffering ia that fieryr furnaco of affliction ivherein
it ploasnd God torefine hum from carthly dross, and fit hiin for a holy beaven.
Expressions of trust ia God, and calta acquiescence in bis boly will-nay, of
joyful dolight ia bis providontial dispcnsations-often foul frein bis lips, but
nover a murmur or complaiat. Puring the last few menths o? his life, it vas
evidont that die strong frame was breaking up, and the cad gradually drawing
ncar. Stili ho bore up wondcrfully. He n'as only confined te bcd about a
fortnight, slowly siuking, until at length he breathed bis last-so gontly, that
it v'as only frein the besoin ccasing te hoave, tbat, those who stoed about him
becamoe avare of his departi'ure. Sovoral tiines during the last few days of
bis life, ho spoko of his cosciousncss of tbo Saviour's presence with hini,
and ahvays referred te his approaçhing dissolution with the utmnost compesure..
Indeed it was rcinarked by thoso who listened te thcse expressions, that he
evidently regardod death more in tbe light of a duty te be perfommed, than of
a trial to bc droaded. Hie anticipated the event as quietly as thougli it werc
but an ordinary circumstancc. lis farewells werc taken, and bis parting
counsols g-ivea, with perfect ealnness, and te the last, bis cbeerfulness cern-
pletoly triuniphed over feoblenoss and pain. Language, ho said, v'as inadequate
te describe the happiaess Goa gave bum in those last heurs. Without a
question or a -hcsitating doubt, ho n'as enabled te commit binseif and ail 'bis
interests te Ohrist. Brnphatically bis ond wvas ,peace.

"9Se fades a summer cioud away,
So sinka the gale whea sterms arc o'er,

Se geatly shuts the eye of' day,
Se dies a wave along the shore."

The event occurred on Tuesday night, Sept. 2nd, and on tue following
Friday the reinains wore comxnitted te "1the house appointed for ail living."
A brie? fanerai service waa held at the dwelling, conducted by the 11ev. Drs.
lliahardson and Lillie, and a service of greater length ut Zion Chapel, wherc
a largo nssembly convened te, pay the last tribute of respect te an old citizen
and distinguished Christian mnister. The service at Zien Chapel n'as pre-
sided over by the paster of the churcb, IRev. T. S. Bllerby, and consisted of
sm ging, reading the Soriptures, an address, and prayer. Besides the paster,

11e.rD. Lillie and IRehardsen, together n'ith the writer, toek part ia the
exorcises. On procceding te the eemetery, the body v'as committed te the
tomb, and pra.yer offered by the 11ev. J. T. Bymne, of Whitby. A funeral
sermon was preachod on the followiag Lerd's Day evening, ia Zion Chapel,
by Rev. Dr. Lillie.

Mr. Reaf n'as no ordinary mnan. Gifted by nature with a mind of great
vigour, cemprehension and versatility, ho enicbed it by extensive roading
and deep thiaking. Ile n'as original, independent and se!f-reliant. lis
intellect was niany-sided. Hie did net cenfine himself to one class of ideas,
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or teoana phase of a subjeat. Nature nad education wauld probably have nmade
him a lawyer and a statesman, had not grace made hirn "la good minister
of Jesus Christ." Ho had a taste for business, and great aptitude for publie
enterprises. These adaptations and tendencies wvere, it mnust bu confessed, a
snaro to hini, and, in conjunction with an over.contiding spirit, betrayed him
inta financial dificulties, whieh clouded, bis latter years with mucli poverty and
trial. The tangue of scandai. made itself busy with bis business transactions,
and many unjust aspersions were cast upon him. The Serip ture declaration,
ce Men will praise thee when thon doest well to thyseif'," bas its truthful
caunterpart in the unscrupulous tbings svhich are sure to be said if one is
unfortunata. Thoe is scarcely anything se guilty in the eyes of somne people
as want of succCss. Whatever business faults Mr. Rlouf hnd, they did not
include lack of uprightness and integrity. Errors of jud-ment lie doubtlcss
coninitted; not the least of whfch ;vas that of allowing hiniseif to be drawn
inte commercial entanglements. It is only rilto state that investigation
iuta his transactions on the part of the Cburcb, resulted in bis honorable
acquittai of ail moral blame, as a resolution an record very distinctly testiflas.
LIad ail with whorn Mr. Roaf deait, beau as upright and straight'orward, as
himself', ha would have escapcd those difficulties which se murrcd the pence
and camfort of bis Inter ycars.

Mdr. iRoaf possessed many admirabi. jualities. H1e was net only oue uf
naturc's noblemen, but one of grace's noblamen too. Hie was frank and
open, confiding and unsuspicious ta a fauît. Opposition ta bis opinions made
no differeuce in bis esteem, for a person, providcd the opposition were honor-
able and uianly. Ha was imbuad with an earnast love of liberty. On bis
arrivaI in this country, the strugglc for civil and religiaus frcedom was nt its
heighit, and ha tbrew himself haldly intco 0-3 midst of thbe strife. Iu tirnes
that tried men's souls, ha stood up firmn and uudaunited, and resisted officiai
intrusion iuta the rcalma ai conscience. Ônly those who werc înost intimate
with 1dma at that pcriod, know what Canada owcs ta bis earnest, untiring
advoiacy of those priaciples which are uow happily cstablishad among us.
Stupid peopia candamncd him as worldly and fond af polities, at a tuae whau
ha wa.,a labouring wvith a diligence of whîch faw had any conception, te, get
rid of all vestige af the union betwacu churcli and state, and set religion
iu aur Province forever frac from worldly tranimels. A thorougli Noncon-
formist, and warmly tttachad ta the Congragationul sys cm, o? church polity,
ha was always ready ta avaw and defend bis principles. A Catachism on
Churdli Govcrnmcnt, praparad by hini many years ugo, ut thc raqucst of bis
denominatien, is anc of thc beat carnpends on that7subjeat wbich bas aver
appaared in print. Yet ha was far from being n bigot. No man entercd more
heartily into catholie entarprisas, or was mare ready ta show a fraternal spirit
toward other bodias. Thc U. C. Bible and Tract Socicties owe xuuch ta bis
zealous efforts. A gaod platform speaker, ha was aver raady ta land bis advocacy.
ta any worthy causa. Ha was for soe time the First Vice-Prasidaent, tIen
Prasidant ai tIc Toronto Tamparance Reformatian Society (af which Society
ha was the foundar), and consistently rnnintained its principles while ha livad.
Hie was a deep student and faithful expounder ai t'ne word ai God, prompt
and able alike in the daience af trath and tIe overtbrow af errer. His abili-
tics as a eontroversialist ware ai ne mcan order, as bis IlLectures on the
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Millenium " and Il Sermons on Baptisai" testify. He loved the simplicitiose
and vitalitios of the Gospel, but hiad no patience with a theoîogy of the neýqaiivc
stamp. Preaching, to meet his approval, must dleal with human depriÎvity,
salvation by faith in Christ, the frceness and soveroignty of divine grace, and
kindred themes. «Moral essays and oiap-trap subjoots, he deem-ed ivhoIIy out
of' place in the pulpit. Thoso truths which he bad found to be Ilthe power
of God unto salvation" ia bis own oxporienco, ho dolighited to proacli to
others, and did so with great zest and power until within a fevi weeks cf bis
death. Ilowever humble the building, or small tlic congregation, he was
manif'estly in bis eemont whea proaching Ilthe unsearchable riches of Christ."
lis opinions were most docidedly Caiviniistie, but ho vohemontly opposod the
hyper-ca-ivinisai which abrogates the moral law, and had no sympathy with
the limitarian-calvinism which, narrows down the dosig n of th « atonement tu,
the elect. IlGod sovercign, and man frocy" was bis motto in roferenco to
theso points. As an Independe-nt, ho w-as perhaps extreme in bis -views,
boing morbidly joalous of anything approaching to "lholy ordors," officiai
prerogatives, or ecciesiastical supremacy. H1e regarded councils as serai-
presbyterial courts, and viewed 'with a degreo of distrust some of the arrange-
ments o? Congregational Unions and Associations. Ho believod that ail
ero'anl7ation on tho part of Christian men outside the ehurch, should be for
advisory purposos alone. While in circunistances to take part in the public
movemoents of bis denomination, ho w-as looked up to as a leader, and w..
foremost iii evcry good work. When, through brokon health, ho w-as no
longer able to take a proininent place, bis opinions and counsels were stili
î'egarded as of gyreat 'value. But w-hile thlus k-nown to a large cirele of friends,
it w-as only thoso w-ho enjoycd tho priviiege of close and familiar intimacy
with liii, W-ho theroughly undorstood bis character, and appreciated bis
wortb. Thoso w-ho knew hiai best remember now many weighty w-ords o?
iwisdorm, and prooious semsons of communing, nover to bo renewed until our
w-cary seuls shall sit down along with bis on that "green and flowery mount"
abovo, wbere the saints shahl rost after the touls and sorrows of thoir oarthly
piligriuiage. Of that inner circle of attacbed and intimate acquaintances, the
writer rnay perhaps without presumption speank as a representativo; and it is
not blind admiration, stili less omupty flattery, to say of cur lamented and
revered friend,

"Ho was a mian, takoe him. ail in ail;
Wo ne'cr ihall look upon hils liko again."1

It is a joyous thought, bow-ever, that lie will bcoene day restored to us with
ail bis excellenoies brigbtenod and ail bis dofoots remcoved, and that thoso w-be
have cnjoyed eompanionship in Christ on oartb, shall renew that companion-
ship icitht Christ areund the throne! Whon w-e tbink cf the loved ones w-hio
are ne more with us bore> lot us comfort oursoN-os by singing, with good
Richard Baxtor:

"As for my friends, they are net lest;
Tho sevoral vessels of Thy fooet,

Though pnrted new, by tempests tosse(],
Shahl safély in the hiayon meot!"1

V". F. C.
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(C'oncludedfromi page 105.)

We now advance to the third and last step in the process.
Verse 17-11 And if lie shall neglect to hear tbem, tell it untc, thie chiurch:

but if hie negleet to hear the church, let him le unto thco as an heathen man and
a publican'

So then it is implied that the second stop miay ho unsuccessf'ul. The " one or
twvo more" may fail to gain their brother-to reconcile the parties at variance.
We have, therefore, now hefore us directions for putting forth onc effort more.
"11Tell it unto the church.> Stili you will observe the gracions Saviour does not
authorize more publicity than is necessary at every stop in the proccss. It is
not " tell it unto the world '>-send it abroad-let it be known fiar and wide-tell
it in Gath, publish it in the etreets of Askalon. 1kcw unlike unto IIim are many
of IIus professed followers. Whatsoever they hear, no mnatter how secret, thcy
seem, to think they are bound to publishi fromn tha hionse-top -makin g a ývery
unwarrantable application of the Saviour's words. No : lus commaand is, " Tell
it unto the church." Tell the reat of the family circle that an element of discord
bas got in among them, that they, by their united influience, xnay, if possible,
remove the evil, by gaining- the erring- brother. Or, if this be impossible, th:ît
they iim-y save the defectioa of the ivhole, by removing him. One discased sheep
wiould soon infect the fiock. When every means which christian wisdom. and
love can devise to prevent the case being brougbht into the cburch, has failed-
and it must corne to this-thea let it be safe from public gaze within that sacred
enclosure, untîl this, the last; effort of christian love, ho tried in vain. -"Tell it
unto the c- ýýrch." This is the final court of appeal. Ilere it must be decided.

Ilere a question might arise; with some - but wbat does thel Lord inent by
Ithe chiurch,' the " ecclesia ?'" I cannot here stop to discuss that point, though

a most interesting one.* To the generality of th'e rer.ders of this periodical no
such discussion is necessary. .According to your ecclesiastical polity " the
ehlulvch' meaus the congregation of believem-s. It isi very plain that it cannot
men the oflice bearers merely, for in the l5th chapter of Acts and in the 4th verse
"the church"'l is very carefully distinguishied froin the whole body of office

bearers, while the saine distinction is plainly stated in Phil. i, 1. IBut perhaps
we may very safely leave tbis sulbject by quoting the words of the late Dr.
Campbell, Principal of 1arischal College, Aberdeeni, Scotland, himself a divinity
professor in the Church of Seotland. In his note to our text he snys-"l t. would
be contrary to ail the rules of criticisin to suppose that our Lord wvuIld say
CCcongregation," wvhich the word literally imports, whien ho inoant only a -few
hecads or directors." Campbell's Notes, vol. ii. p. 100.

fiTell it to the ehureh,"1 thon, mens tell it to the assenibly of behievers. Bot
hov is this to be done? It is plain that, in order to avoid confusion, all niatters;

*For a vory elcarzind conrdusivo discussion of this Fu1bject in a small compass, sce a most valunble tract
Whalittis a church of Christ ?" pibliled somo timo ago by Andrewlnmilton, Toronto, nd advertied on

tho covcr of this magazine. Tho whole socles, of which this tract ia one, formas an invaIuab1o troasuro of
fact and argument on the sul)icis troated.
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introduccd to the notice of the church ouglit to cerne through the accredited organ
of the oominunity. Commron prudence and good sense stem te dictate this mucli,
as we see in every well-rogulatod society among men, even for worldly purposes.
In a christian church this ergari is the pabtur or body of eiders, to wliom is entrusted
as te a committee, the preparatien uf business for the assernbled brethren, - the
churcb ;" and as the harmooy. peace and even tise safety of a churcli depcnd, in
groat inensure, upon the orderly transaction of business, great care should be
taken that no motters be intruduced iute a. churoh-meetiog in a crude, undigested
shape, but that ail things Le arrangod in as clear and orderly inanner as pDssible,
that they inay Le more onsily nppreliended. 0f course, sisould the poster or
eiders refuse to consider, prepare and lay any given piece of business before the
churcli, they would thueroby lay themaselves open to impeachiment before the
brotberhood.

According thon to this plain and obvieus prinoiple, the motter which the one
or two brethren failed to sottie cornes before thse pastor. WVe do net think that,
ordinarily, lie ouglit te hear of it until this stage; unless, indeed, bis advice or
direction la regard to ony difficu.1ty may be roquired. Now, howover, lie must
hear it, at any rate, for thse purpoe of tclliog it to the church. Lot the whole
case thon be new laid before hlm, with ail neoessary evidence on both sidos. But
in order to get a correct view of thse whole case, a wise and prudent pastor will,
most likely, find it necessary te see thse parties iotcrested, and, in doinc se, kt is
not impossible that lie may be able te have it aniicably arranged even at this late
stage; and Who will say, louking at the spirit of the test, and even at thse words
-fer "ono or two" cannot be interpreted se as te prevent three being employed
-Who %vuuld say that lie would be wroog in se settii-ng it, and thus saving the
necessity of its furthcr publicity. No right-minded poster will introduce loto thse
meetings of the bretherhoed more of suai business thon is absolutely necessary
for tise purity and peace of thse eommunity. And ifkhe gain the offending brother,
thon there it iil drep; for every judicieus and prudent poster ouglit te be tise
confidontial frieod, not of thse churcis merely, as a body, but of every individu dl
member; and every thing cemmitted te him ougliht to Le safe there, and assuredly
will Le.

Witli regard te such a case bcing preperly disposed of by the church, 1 de net
think -it at ail nccessnry in these pages te enter loto minute details.A,,* Tisese
will suggost tiesoives in different shapes te different minds. Two or tisre
remarks, however, may net be aitegether eut of place here.

1. And fir8t - Ne churcl isl at liberty te take action in any case until ail the
evidence ia rendy te Le laid before thse assembled brethren. No reports, as
reports, can Le mode known in church-meeting. It ia tee loto. Ail sucis, te Le
mode use cf, mou8t lie exaroined, sifted, and tiseir substance ermgrossed ln tise

* To any one wlling wise and minule counsel on this as well as on every other point bearing on the
administration of Scriptural church orders I would rnost earnestly reconinend a precions little work, a
ropy f vth1, h ought u ho in the hantis of over one of oisr church-members, viz. T-ht. Cunstitubonanti
Adtoinistràtinn nf the Kingdoma of Christ: hy George Robertson, Minister of Use Gospel, Thssrso. Toronto'
Ândrew ilsinilton, 322 Jarris Strectz Lo'<ell & Gilison, Printers, «ïoure Street, 1859. Ediràburgbh. A. & Q.
Black.
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evideuce - " for ln the mouth of two or three witnesses must every word lie
establishod."1 2 Cor. xiii, 1.

2. The aim of the churcli must lie, even la this final stop, to gain Me qffencing
broticr. " If hoe negleet to hear the churcli." This implies that the c7iurcli speac
Io 7dm. And this again implies that lime be givea-that patience and lcng-suf-
fering lie exercised. Hle must be deait with. We are not at liberty to wish to
get rid of hlm. - perliaps saying-What loss will it lie to us ? There la another
question more worthy of our consideration-What wl 1 he lose by being aeparated
froni us ? Aye, and another still-What wiIl Jesus lose by this brother's expul-
fsion? The members must endeavor to put themselves lu Jesus' place, and to
realize that they, lu their church capncity, a.e called upon to net for Christ, and
as he would have doue had lie been on earth. See 1 Cor. v, 1-5, where the church
in Corinth la culled to net ns with Christ la their midst and in His namie. A
christian church is not a monarchy, nor an oligarcby, nor a democracy, but a
theocracy, and Jesus is the Theos.

But this reference introduces us to the final step. "If lie negleet to hear the
church, let hlmi le unto thee as a heathen man and a publican."

3. IIe maust be solemnl1y separated from the fellowsbip of the churcli by the voice
of the -whole comraunity. If auy refuse to accord 'with the church in~ this sen-
tence-the facta of the case Laving been proved-they thus reuder tbemselves
liable to lie dealt with lu the sanie manner; for lie that countenauceth and pro-
tecteth sin, must not escape sia's punishment.

But 4th]y. We must add to these one remark more, viz., that even at this stage
lie m-' it not hlilaied orforgottUm. 2 Thess. iii, 14, 15. We are not at liberty to
hate and negleet publicans and sinuers. And to place the offender among theni
la not to cast hlm. beyond the limita of plty and compassion and love. No 1
And if, as the resuît of this last step la the discipline of the churcli, along witli
the efforts which, lu love and pity may be made to reclaim, hlm, lie repent of bis
sin and return to God, then the church are bound again to coufirm their love to
hlm, and restore hlm to their confidence. Even lu the very extreme case of the per
sou referred to, in the passage quoted, the Corinthian churcli were counselled to
forgive, to comfort, and confirma their love towards their late offending, but now
repenting, brother. .And they are urged to this, "'lest lie should lie swallowed
up with over mucli sorrow." We must neyer lose aiglit of Jesus la aIl that we do,
and like hlm, set a riglit estimate on one soul. Thus shallwebleprepared to dealat,
once faithfully and compassionately. These verses give no countenauce to, the
idea sometimes entertained, that an offeuding brother must lie refused admission
to the Lord's Supper while bis case rernains uusettled. This looks very like, if
it lie not lu reality, executiug the sentence liefore it la passed. Aud we have
already noticed that neither dues this passage encourage any one in withidrawiug
from the church because offended, or because soine one la, or maay be, accused of
sin. This la taking the law lu ones owa banda. This la to deal out tb the entire
brotherhood the treatment which, should the worst charge Lae auscained, is uly
due to one. This, if carried out, would lead to the complete breakiug up of the
conimunity. If the churcl should refuse to, separate an impeniteut offender, then
We have no alternative left: we must withdraw from, sucli a corrupt society.
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One word more, and we have done. And that one word is to those Who continue
trespassing daily against God. Ahi, nîy friende, lie ha8 gone t(, you alone, and
ye have ref'used. H1e has " taken one or two more "-- Hie bas empioyed othe-rs.
Many are IIis coadjutors. Ministers have besought you in CE.rist's stead to be
reconciled unto God-parents have entreated you-friends have couDselled you-
the lIoly Spirit has striven with you-providential dealings have aroused and
warned you. And you have neglected t, lient them ail. Jehovai lias appealcd
te lis Israel (see Isaiahi y, 4) against you. Hle bas appealed te, heaven and earth
to, witness against yen, that life and death have been set before you ! And do
you yet refuse? You have cast yourself without the pale of 11-is family, but lIe
bas not forgottea to be gracions unto you. Hie lingers near you. Bis eye is on
you (Luke xv, 20), and oh, such an eye. It is brixuful, of tenderness-the genuine
index of a great heart of love. Ilis blood invites you to reconciliation aud poace
(2 Cor. v, 21 ; Ro1m. v, 1.1 And cati you yet refuse ? Have you counted the
cost ? Is it to be counted as a hieathen man and a publican ? Ah, there is mercy
for such. But to be an outcnst from th(. family cf God in heavea-to be drivea
away in your w:ckedness-chased out of the world!1 Seo then, Oh " see that ye
refuse not Him that speaketh.-"

CONGREGATIONAL UNION OP NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Fifteenth Annual Sessions cf the Nova Scotia sud New Brunswick Congre-

gational Union were held at Sheffield, N. B., on the l2th, 13th, l5th, and ]Oth
Sept, 1802.

On the evening, of the llth a devotional meeting was held.
On the xnorning cf Friday, the 12th, at 8 o'clock, the Union was convened at the

Congregational Chapel, ini aceordance with the Acts cf Incorporation passed by
the respective Legisiatures cf N. S. and N. B.

The following ministers and delegates were present during the sessions, viz:
11ev. T. B. Smith, 11ev. J. Ilowell, 11ev. G. Ilitchie, 11ev. J. R1. Kean, 11ev. R.
Wilson, Rev. J. G. Sande.son, 11ev. G. Sterling. Mr. S. Sykes, delegate fromn
Chebogue and Yarmouth; lon. F. Tupper, from Milton ; Mr. J. Woodrow, from
Union Street Chiurcli, St. John ; Mr. Isaac IBurpee sud Mr. W. S. J3arker, cf
Sheffield ; Mr. P. Christie, from Keswick Ridge; Mr. J. Evans, from Cardigan.

The following were received as honorary niembers, viz: 11ev. W. Il. Daniels,
and Messrs. Jordan, Kerr, and Logan, St. John; Captain N. K. Clenients, Yar-
miouth; Messrs. Bnoch sud Arcli. Barker, Sheffield.

flevotional exorcises were engaged in between the heurs cf nine sud ten ; after
'which, the chairnian for the past year, (the 11ev. G. Ritchie) delivered his retiring
addrcss. A vote of tbanks was given te Mr. Ritchie, for lis address, and lie was
requested te place it in the bauds cf the committee cf the Union, for publication
or otlierw2ise.

[t was moved by the 11ev. J. UowelI, seconded by Mr. T. B. C. Burpee, aud
resolved-That the 11ev. T. 13. Smith be chairman for the present year.

The minutes cf the last meeting of the Union were rend by the Secretary aud
confirni d.
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The report of tho committee appointed at last Union meeting to revise the
Constituti-3n and 13y-Laws of tho. Union was now received and taken into consid-
eration. This took up the greater part of Friday; but was rendered nccessary
throughi the passing of the Acts of Incorporation, and the altered position of the
Union with the Canada Congregational Missionary Cornmittee and the Culonial
Missionary Society.

The 11ev. T. B. Smith preached in the evening at half-past 7, from Mark, v. 25.
SATURDAY, l3TnI.

A prayer and free conference meeting was held between the hours of 9 and 10;
after which the Union was called to order by the chair. Various resolutions were
passed; amongst thein Mr. 11. P. Bridges was appointed Treasurer, ia place of
Mr. T. B. C. Burpee, resigued. 11ev. R. Wilson was appointed llomo-secretary,
and the folîowing nonxinated as the Local Missionary committee, viz: Rcv. R.
Wilson and Mr. Il. P. Bridges, Sheffield; 11ev. G. Sterling and Mr. Clark, Kes-
wick Ridge; 11ev. J. G. Sanderson and Mr. Appleby, Florenceville ; 11ev. T. B.
Smnith and Isaac Burpee, St. John, N. B.; 11ev. J. IIowell and Mr. J. Crowell,
Liverpool; Rev. G. A. Rawson and Mr. W. II. Freeman, Milton ; 11ev. G. Ritchie
and Mr. F. Dennis, Yarmouth ; Rev. J. R1. Kean and Mr. S. Bigeiow, Cornwallis ;
Mr. E. Il. Burnabay, Pleasant River; Mr. P. Il. Ililton, Chebogue; Mr. J. Bur-
ton, ilalifax, N. S. 11ev. R. Wilson and Rê'v. J. Hlowell, SecretaTits.

11ev. G. A. Rawson reported his inability to attend the Canada Union as a
delegate, and mucli regret was expressed that neither hoe nor the Secretary, 11ev.
J. Howell, had written a letter.

11ev. G. Ritchie reported that ho had written to the Maine Conference, and
read a copy of his letter.

The comniittee appointed last year to wait on the trustees of the Gorham
E state gave in its report. It was highly satisfactory to, the Union. From the
report it appeared that the instructions relative to the organ at Liverpool had
been carried out. Reported that the anzount available for missionary purposes
yearly in future will be-bank stock £63, rent of house £35, less insurance and
repair ;_land rent £18. This is independent of the interest on the £600 loaned
to the churcli at Milton, and the intercet on the organ. In October a balance
remaincd due of £62 18s. of back rent.

The 11ev. J. llowell was instrueted to, correspond with the 11ev. M4r. Markland
and Mr. George.Payzant to endeavour to secure their resignation fis trustees,
that Cther gentlemen before nominated may take their places.

On the question of monies, in the hands of officere appointed by the Union,
raised in IEngland for the rebuilding of Gorhami College, it was reported that the
Colonial Missionary Soeiety had been written to more than once on this question;
at length a reply had been received desiring those funds to be safely invested inà
some wvay th- 'ley might be available to their order in two years from the date
of their resolution. After conversation-

It was 1?esolved-That the amount8 in the bands of the Treasurer and M4 r. IL.
Freeman be placed in some safé bank in the name of the Union.

A louter addressed to the 11ev. J. Howell, but evidently intended for the Union,
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frein the lion. Joseph Llowe, Provincial Secretary of N. S., asking the attention
of the Congregational body to the case of the proposed resuscitation of Dalhousie
College, was read by a niember of the business conimittee. The IRov. R. Wilson
also stated that hoe had received a letter from, the Rev. Mr. McGregor, of Ialifa,
on the saine subjeet. Whereupon it was-

Rfesolvd-That the nienbers of the (Jongregational Union of N. S. and N. B.
rejoice in the efforts being put forth in every direction te advance the cause of
education in the higher as well as the lower departinents of study, and to find in
connexion with thein, that attempts are being made to resuscitate the college
in N. S., called.the Daihousie College iu Ilali fax. That our Presbyterian brethren
connected with the Established Ohurch of Scotland, and the Presbyterian Church
of N. S., are contributing of their means and using their influence to, establish
and endow professorships in said college-and while acknowledging the courtesy
extended towards them, ia the invitation presented to theni by the Itou. Joseph
Ilowe, and the Rev Mr. McGregor, through Rov. R. Wilson and Rev. J. liell,
to unite with thein by similar efforts to establish and endowv an additional chair
or chairs-they regret to have to state that the only fuuds at ail within their
reach, are legally unavailable to suai an objet, and thougli heartily desiring the
success of the efforts to resuscitate the said college, thcy feel unable ia their
united capacity to accept the invitation se courteously extended.

The Secretary then brougit, before the Union a plan of united effort on the part
of Churches, of a more extended character thau bias of' Iate been iu operation
among us,-as carried out by the Free Preshyterian Churcli of Seotlnnd,-and
as carricd out in the early history of Congregationalisin in Scotland,-and as
being now adopted by the Congregational Home Missionary Society of England,
-referring to Cape Canso and other places, as fields requiring somne Evangelistic
agency. This led to a long and interesting conversation, and to somne statenients
of the history of some past disreputable inissionary sehemes in these Provinces, by
way of contrast cf 'what is required te lie done.

The whole subjeet was remitted te the Mlissionary cominittee to devise sonie
plan cf action, and te report to the Union on Monday morning.

The Union then on motion adjourned, after prayer by lion. F. Tupper, tili 10
A. m., on Monday.

Rev. G. A. Rawson preachcd ia the evening to a large and attentive audience.
LoRn's DAY.

On Sabbath morning a prayer meeting was held wldch was very largely attended.
At hall' past 10.A. m., the 11ev. W. Hi. Daniels preached froni 2 Peter, iii. 18, after
which the Lord's Supper was dispensed, the 11ev. Messrs. Stirling and Ritchie
presiding. lu the afteruccn Mr. J. G. Sauderson was ordaiucd to the work of the
ministry. The 11ev. G. A. iRawson conducted the preliminary services; the 11ev.
J. lIowell asked the questions te which most satisfactory nnswers were given ;
the 11ev. G. Stirling offered the ordination prayer ; tlie 11ev. R. Wilson delivered
the charge, and the 11ev. G. Ritchie gave the riglit baud of fellowship. The Chapel
was crowded, and the people were deeply interested in the proceedings.

In the evening a meeting was held specially for the young, and peinted addresses
were given by the Rev. M~essrs. Sauderson, liowell and Stirling. Duriug theý
day the Rev. J. R. Kean preached at Fredericton for the 11ev. Mr. iMoLeod, Bai»
tist minister.
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MONDAY MORNING.

After an hour spent in devotional exercises, the Union was called to order by
the chair.

The Secretary read a letter from the Rev. A. l3urpce, of Cobourg, Canada, who
Lad been appointed delegate to this Union, but unable to attend.

Reports wcre now heard from the different churches. These reports were gen-
erally hopeful, and some of them dccply interesting and encouraging. At one
station occupied by a student from the Cullege, there had been a very gracious revival
of the work of God and which, was stili prugressing. Sume thirty bad been added
to the church. At another station there had been a gracions outpouring of God's
Spirit, and at another, an interesting statemnent -7as made of the conversion of a
young man, who now is desirous of entering upon the work of the ministry, and
bas commenced preparatory studies with that view.

The report of the Missionary Committee on a plan for promoting Evangeolistie
labour was then presented by the Hlome Secretary. After a, lengthened conver-
sation it was-

Resolved-That, the Home Secretary wrIte to ail the churches in the Union,
bringing fully before theni the subi ect of Evangelical labour in both Provinced, and
that hie write to the Secretaries of the Canadian Missionar 'y Society to ascertain
whether the Colonial Missionary Society would vote a suni of rnoney for the em-

ioyrn ent o' "ne or nioric evanigelistic iabûurers, or to meet the exýpen1ses 01. settled
patr whie eugaged during part of the year in such services-these expenses

to ince their travelling fares and the supply of their pulpits during their
absence.

The Rev. W. II. Daniels, after a lengthened explanation, suggcsted the comn-
mencement of Sabbath School Missionary Societies in connexion with aIl Our
Churches, and illustrated bis meaning by a pleasing reference te what is now
being done by the Sabbath School in connexion with Zion Church, St. John.
The chief objeet in view is, to, raise money for the support of Evangelists who will
Le expected te labour in the destitute localities of N. S. and N. B. A plan was
ultimatcly adopted, and an effort will Le made to bring tho scheme into practical
operation before the next meeting, of Union. It was agreed that a special service
sali Le observed at the annual meetings of the Union, specially benring upon
the Sabbath schools, and that a minister shall Le appointed annually to preach a
Sabbatli Sohool sermon.

In the evening the Centenary celebration of the Sheffield chureh took place.
The weather was unfavourable, but there was a large atteadance, and the interest
was kcpt up without abatement tili a late heur. The Rev. G. Ritchie read a
papr.r giving a minute history of the church during the first fifty years of its
existence ; froni the tume cf its formation in 1762 by a band cf Pilgrims froni
Massachusetts, on te the period cf the settlement cf the Rev. A. McCalIum, who
was sent eut te this country under the auspices cf the London Missionary Se-
ciety. The pastor gave some interesting details respecting the church under the
successive ininistries cf Reid, Porter, Lig,,htbody, and himself. lleart-stirring
addrescs wcro then delivcred by the 11ev. Messrs. Daniels, Stirling, Smith, and
IIowelI. The scrvices were brought te a close by singing the goed old paraphrase,
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0 God of l3ethel 1 by whoso bond
Thy people stii tire fed;

Who thtrotigh this woary pilgriniago,
Hast ail our flithers lud, &c.

TUEsDAY MoRinG=.

Aîter orayer the Union was called to order by the Rev. T. B. Smith, chairman.
A vote of thanks was passed to the friends in Sheffield for their great kindness

and hospitality to the «Minibters, Dulegates and fricnds ; and also te MJr. T. B. C.
Barpee, the retiring Treasurer.

The following were appointed the Conimittee of the Union, Mr. A. Barker
Sheffield; 11ev. J. R1. Kean and Mr. S. Bigelow, Cornwallis, along %.vith the Sezre-
tary and Treasurer.

The Rer. T. B. Smith was appointcd delegate to the Canada Union.
Picsolved-That the Union now adjourn to meet at Cornwallis, September, 1803.
The proceedings were closed by singing, prayer, and the benediction by the

chair.
In the evening a Mis"ionary meeting was held, Rev. ri. Wilson in the chair.

Addresses were delivered by the 11ev. Messrs. Sanderson, Kean, Smith, and hy
Mr. S. Sykes.

The following, notice of the above meetings nppeared in the SI. John Rcligott3

Iiiieligener:-CONGREGATIONAL.

The Annual M~eeting of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick lias just eoncludcd its session at Sheffield. Doubtless your country
correspondent will favour you witli a communication on the subject of its business
transactions, so I will confine niyself to other departments.

This Union comprises ten churehes locttted at Cornwallis, Liverpool, Chebogue,
Milton and Yarmouth, N. S., St. John (Union st.), Sheffield, Kes %ick Ridge, Car-
digan and Florenceville, N. B. It was brought into its present effective organiza-
tion by the labours of Rev. R. Wilson, who continues to be the mainspring of its
machinery, as well as its chief manager and Home Secretary; it is connected
with the IlCo)ngreg~ational Union of Cna,"and through that, with the great
"Con regational Union of England alid Wales. " Its ob*ject is to promote mis-

sionary operationq in the tvo, provinces, obtaining the men from the Congrega-
tional College otCanada, and the rnoney from, the Colonial Missionary Society of
England; se that, like nearly ail tise other denominations here, these churches
depend largely for their support and advancement upon home contributions.

The meeting was organized by choice of 11ev. T. B. Smith, of Union St. Churcli,
St. John, as chairman, and 11ev. J. llowell, of Liverpool, N. S., as Secretary.

Tbe publie religious services were of much interest, in which. ail the clergcymen
present took part. Sermons were preached by Revds. T. B. Smith, on Friday
evening; Rawson, of Milton, on Saturday evening; W. H. Paniels, of Zion Churcli,
St. Johin, on Sunday morning; and on Sunday afternoon the ordination of 11ev.
J. G. Sanderson. wns performed: the ordaining prayer by the venerable 11ev.
George Stirling, of Ke.swick Ridge, and the charge to the pastor by the 11ev. 11.
Wilson. Mr. Sanderson is at present labouring at Florenceville. The pulpit
of the Editor of the IntellUgencer, at Frederiton, was supplied by 11ev. Mr. Kean,
of Cornwallis, N. S., who lias this year been ordained to the ministry.

On Monday evening the one hundredth. anniversary of the church in Sheffield
was celebrated, at which a history of the churcli v as reaà by the 11ev. Mr. Ritchie
of Yarmouth, and addresses given by several other ministers and laymen. The
Churches at Chebogue and Liverpool have aise existed for about the saie length
of time.
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Con gregationalismi lias not fiourishied in thiese provinces ; partly on account of
inismanagement and partly because Us8 principles and order are scarcely adapted
to sueli a state of society as lias existed in mcst parts cf Nova SCotia and New
B3runswick. Other systems requiring Iess individual interest andabihity, because
of the pover being vested in certain cificers, wvho generally have been tco ivilling
to use it, hanve flourished more and groivn to large proportions, and there are now
to be found in various parts cf both provinces, church edifices ereeted by Congre-
gationalists, which. are elther occupied by <tier denominations or not occupied nt
aIl. It is the object of thiis Union to bring order out of this confusion, and to pro-
mote, by the mutual counsel and co-operation of the ehurehes, the principles of
independency as eonnectecl with the prcgress of the Kingdoni of Christ.

Sheffield is worthy of a visit if' any one wishes to find the genuine old Massa-
chusetts Puritan stock, as it hias been developed under difficulties. Shut out frocm
intimate association with their fathers and brebliren of New Eùgland, they
nevertheless have maintained that pre-eminence la intellect and force of character
which se happily distinguishes the descendants of the Pilgrims, and though not
blessed with any good system of comrnon sehool euucation, which is the boast and
glory of N2ýew England, it is easy te observe the intelligence which proves that
under any circumetances, the sons and daughters of old Massachusetts aim at a
high degree of cultivation andi attain to il.

Sheffield lias sent forth more men and wonien of note, than any other place of
its size in these provinces, and lb is the prayer of the 'writer that the honours
which have distinguishied this cenîmunity in the days of the fathers, inay continue
and increase in the days of the children.

.After a hearty vote of thanks to 11ev. Mr. Wilson and the friends ia Sheffield,
for the generous hospitality se cordially showa te the members of the Union
from abroad, the Union adjourned, to meet next year in Cornwallis, N. S.

St. John, Septeinher l8th, 1862. HYN

TIIANKSGIVING DAY.

The subjoined proclamation wilI nicet the longings cf many a devout <and
grateful hceart. J ealous as we ever arc of the civil niagistrate eneroaclîinig on
the domain of conscience by Ilcomnianding") rcligicus observances, we yet
rccognizc the propriety of the Chiief Ruler of a peuple, inviting to a recogni-
tion of the blessings of Providence ; and believiug- that the harvest which, bas
been gath cred, and the continuance of peace ln our midst, dlaimn a publie ex-
pression cf our gratitude, we hope that Jus Excelleney's Ilearnest exhor-
tation" te observe the 4th of Pecember, rcverentïy nnd devoutly, as a day cf
Thank-sgiving, will be universally complied with throughout the land. Let
the people praise Thee 0 GOD> let ail the people praise Thee. Thou hast
crowned the ycar with thy goodness.

PROCLAM.%ATION.
"Know ye that, taking int env consideration the duty 'whieh cm' leving sub-

jeets cf our Province cf Ciznada owe to Almighty God for the manifold blessings
ivhich they have received at Ris hands, and especially for the abundant harvest
and the continuance cf peace with whieh HIe lias blessed cor 8aid Province during
tbe present year, 'we have thon ght fit, by the advice cf Our Executive Council for
car said Province, ta appoint, and we do, by this cur Royal X'rcclamaticn, appoint
TIIURSDAY, the FOURTII DAY cf DECEMBER NEXT, as a day cf general
thank8giving te Almighty God fur these Ilis mercies, and we do earaestly exhcrt
aIl car lcving subjeets in our said Province te observe, reverently and devoutly,
tlie said day cf thanksgiving.>'
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The autumnal meeting of tlic CoNOREQATIONAL UNION or. E NGLAND AND
WALES was in cvery way worthy of the Bi-centenary year. In nunibers-in
earnestness, enthiusiasin, in the ixairînan's z-1dress, the eharacter of the papers
rend, and the eloquence of the speakers, we judge that it surpassed any pre.
vious session. The meeting coiuneneed on Monday, October 9th, and was
held this time in the metropolis, undcr the presidency of the 11ev. S. Martin.
The introductory addrcss of the chairinan is thus spoken of by the Pal riot :

The address from the chair surpassed even the remarkable address delivered by
Mr. Martin in MNay. It was not londed so richly wvith, illustrative decoration, but
it was chased and coloured throughout vit exquisite touches of beauty. A
subtle, picturesque force of language was maintained, which was used in giving
now brilliant illumination and again distinct outline to the thought it expressed.
But the chief value of the address, ivhich will entitie iL to a perennial fame, was
the fresliness and originality, togetiier with the simplicity of the truths it ex-
pounded. The respective relations of the Church to the family and to the nation
have beca the frequent theme of Christian oratory; but the central and common
functions of the church, to these twvo primai and necessary organisations-human
life and civil polity-situated between the two yet distinct froin both, and animat-
ed by a higher lufe than either of thema naturally possess, in order that, whiie fuI-
filling its owvn existance, it rnay inspirit and fashion themn according to iLs laiv, and
in harmony with itself, have neyer been compreheadcd and stated with such
philosophic wisdom. and accuracy as on Tuesday morning by Mr. Martin.

Those who nre aeq'îainted with Mr. Mnrtin's style and powers, wvould bie
prepared to find that his addrcss was richly poctical; but thnt is small praise-
iL a~s highly practical ; and if iL could be rend and pondere,1 by every Non-
codsfrmist, throughout the world, it would be well for the cause of truc
spiritual religion. Ich principles lie enuneinted in bis addrcss "-we quote
agnin from the .Patriot:

The principles he enunciated in his address arc capable of yielding the -'olution
of the most desperate problemn of modern times, viz., the relation of religion and
of the Christian church to human society, witlî iLs corollary, the Future of religious
societies. The highest ideal of the Churchi is presented by Mm. Martin in afflrm-
ing that it is a society into which men voluntarily enter, in order that, accomding
to their common profession, they miay learn and practise towards cach othur tho.s.e
Divine laws of Christ which, being thus learat, are again to determine the conduct
of men at home and in the State.

Tfhe Report of the Bi-eentenary Committee, nppointed nt thc nutumnal
meeting in 1861, was a most interesting document. From iL we gather that
the Memomial Fund bas already recehed about £130,000, and there is little
doulit that iL wilI ultimately amount to £200,000. Even this prinely sum
would have been excceded, but for the distress ia Laneashire, whieh lias hnd
the effeet of divcrting a large amount of subseriptions, and to which some of
the collections made on the 24th August were applied. A large number boLli
in England and thc Colonies werc under thc impression that the Comnnittec
had thc appropriation of thc fund, and ns a consequence mnny applicationa
for aid have been received. To this they reply in their report:
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Froni the peculiarity of the futid, which allows every contributor to appropriate
his ow-.' contribution, the comrnittee, as such, have had vcry littie placed at their
disposai. Thecy have sought to, stir up minîsters, churches, and counties to do
their ownivork. A larg-,-zntralized money power was what they nover coveted;
and so far hiývc the chnrches synipathized wN ith thiei, in this respect, that they
liave taken care flot to trouble theni with it. Indced, so inuch have contributors
aplpreci.ited this appropriation privilee that in the great rnajority of cabus they
have not lcft one penny to be applied to the expenses unavoidably incurrcd by
the cornmittce in carrying out their great work. Ilence the only hielp we have
hiad to give to these numerous applications has been the hielp) of sonne noble
examples, kirid and stimulating woi'ds, and Iicarty good wvishcs for the success of
the enterprizes undertaken.

And there is flot evil, but good in this. Instead of one or two memorials,
grand and iuiposing perhaps, but local, thiere will be thousands of' meniorials
throughout the ]and, which wiIl keep in perennial freshness the bi.centenary
of St. Bartholomew's Day, 1662. Old chapels ireed froin debt, new ones
crected, sehool bouses and inomorial halls dotted over the co~randi addi-
tional. nicans furnishied to many useful and excellent societies ; all this will,
WC trust, keep alive and strengthen not ouly the abstract prineiples of Non-
conformity, but tiiose prineiples of unswerving fidelity to truth and conscience
which, so gloriously distinguishcd the Confessors of 1662. There is, howcver,
stili a feeling that there should be one great central Meiuorial, if we may s0
say-that a building, stately and im pressive, and in every way worthy of the
occasion, should be placed in sonne prominent spot in the metropolis. In
accordance with this feeling, the following resolution was passed:

That taking into account the present position of Congregational Nonconfommists,
with the multiplied institutions which they have called into existence, and being
informed that the bease of the property now held by the trustees of the Congrega-
tional Library will temminate in a few years, while the promises fail to supply those
facilities for denominational action which are mmperatively demanded, this meeting
lcarns with great satisfaction that it is in contemplation to erect a large IlMemo-
rial Hall " in the centre of the Metropolis, whichi is to include a library, offices for
our various religious and benevolent institutions, and such other provisions as
mnay be deuend uxpedient or needful; andi would carnestly solicit the coo'peration
of their friends throughout, the kingdom, in the prosecution of an object involving
the interest of the churches not ZDonly in London andi its neighbourhood, but
throughout thie country, and which, when erected, çwil1 constitute a visible and
permanent memorial of uvents whicli have buen so widely commemorateti during
the present year.

AInd when the tri-centenary of the Ejectment shall be celebratod, let us hope
that it will be within the walls raiseti by this celebration, a tcstimony to the
gYenerations to corne that the mn of this age, albeit not the giants of other
days, had large and liberal hearts, and a deep attachment to the principlcs
for whieuh their ancestors eontended andi suffered. The other mattors occu-
pying the attention of the Ijnion-so far as the report of the proceedings
have reaehed us -were the "IDenominational Mission" and "Congrega-
tional ChapeI-building." Our space does not allow us to notice these matters
this rnunth ; we may return to the account of this meeting in our next, andi
toueli upun thebe andi uther interesting topies whieh remain to corne before
the Union, We neyer feit more glory in the name of l ' onconforwiist" than
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wlien reading the report of th1s meetinc g: the noble traditions of Our spiritual
ancestors, adorned with the eloquence and illustrated by the piety of their
living representatives, constitute a liuritage ini whiell Independents mnay
righteousiy rejoice.

Tr Bîsniorîuc OF CENTRAL. AFRICA.-Two or thrco gentlemen having dcclined
the appointnient, a successor lias at length. been found in the person of the Rev.
Williami George Tozer, .. ,of St. John's College, Oxford, vicar of Burgh-with.
Winthorpe, iiear Boston, Lincolnshire. The new bishiop-designaite is only thirty.
one years of age, and is said to be a man of cxtraordinary physical strength, aind
as belonging to the extreine Iligh-Church party. On this the Record asks, -LIow
wilI suchi an appointnxient be compatible with D)r. Livingstone's wcll-known Evan-
gelical principles ?)'

COMPARATIVE Pîîoc.ESS 0F MMTIODIST BOD rs. -The following table affords the
best data that cari be collccted from officiai statements as to the progrcss of the
different Methodist bodies du. ing the year last past, absolutely and compara-
tively:

preacîî's. Local Mcenibers. On Trial. Increase.
1Preachers.

Old Connexion..............9040..........39-5,256 25,608 5,476
New Connexion ............. 292I)0 1 , 2e2 82,480 3,680 1,966
Primitive M.Nethiodists ......... 776 12,414 141,185..........5,791
Bible Christians............. 200 1,584 14,056 584 1,782
United Free Churclies ........ 211 2,871 60,880 8,229 4,253
]leform Union ........119 1 635 1 11,355 11,078 11,118

It will be seen at a glaxîce that the Old Connexion is a long way behind ail tht:
other bodies, having respect to the means employed for producing results. The
increase per cent. in each case stands thus :-Old Connexion, il7; Newv Connex-
ion, 6; Primitive Methodists, 4; Bible Christians, 12-6; Free Churches, 7,
Reform Union, 0-8. In proportion, therefore, to tfie size previousiy attained, tht1
order of progrcss stands thus :-First, the Bible Chr;btians; second, the Reforni
Union; tixird, thc Free Chiurches; faurth, t1i, Newv Connexion; fifth, the Priîil-
tive Methodîsts ; sixth and last, the Old C.,i nexion.- Wlesleyan lfle8.

TriE EmpESeR NAri.OEoN, AND TÏIE PROTESTANTS.-Gfl the occasion of the late
passage of the Emperor througli Bourg#-,, the Consistory ivas admitted with the
other constituted bodies to the audience. After the short officiai exchange of words.
the Emperor asked the Pastor Clavel of Sancerre, whethcr there were rnany Pro-
testants at Bourges ? "Sire," was the reply, "lwe represenit the Protestants of
four departments, the Cher, the Indre, the Alliér, and the Nièvre. Our co-religion-
ists are not numerous in the centre of France; we do but glean an car here and
there in a fild formerly rich, but ill-treated by past time. Thus our duties are
great and difficuit to raise up so many ruins; but, with the bell) of God, and the
kind protection of the Government of your Majesty, we hope to succd." The
Emperor replied, IlMy protection is insured to you, and 1 ain happy to hiave heard
you. "-Newc8 of the Ghturclte3? Correspondent.

INTCILEIlANCE LI; TTALY.-A letter fromn Lucca, in the Opinionc of Turin, says:-
"The Miniqtcr of Public Instruction lias vuntured to appoint a Prut stant lady.

Mr%. Iurhidige, to a professorship in the ' Normal Sehool for females at Lucca. Sht,
had, been teaching for two years in the Normal Sehool of Bologna, wliere she was
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held in the Iilîihut ebtecin. But Lucca could not brook the i'lea of allew ing Iîibtory
and geography to bu tauglit by a Protestant. r'ltepissad iîîisstt
,,vorl', and got Upl suicl an agitation that the prcfuct liad to de.patuli a touiicillor in
ail haste to Turin to inform tU i1inister that hc cotuld not answer for tho public
peace unless Mrs. Burbidge wcre rcmoved; arnd, to crown ail], thc Gonfaloniere,
Mý. Sinibaldi, wha is also a dcputv, lias written ta tho MINinister, threatcning to
rcsign if the obnoxious appaintment bo maintained. What wili the 1iiitcr do ?

A gentleman just rcturned fromn Rome states that the numbcr ai pricsts in Italy
that have latcly seceded fromi tic Roman Catholie Chutrchi is iînmensr The
cause is chiefly attributcd to the fact that Uic Papal Govcrnmient lias si, jended
fromn learing confessions and otlîir religlous rites ail priebts of liberal 1.olitical
p)rinicipes.- Court Journal.

T.inTi-A lottor fromn a correspondent at Tahiti supplies us with an intcrcsting
account of the religiouis condition of that island. Tha moderato tone of the writer
îvith respect to the French Goverament is a complote gîîarantee for lus impartial-
ity; and we tîjus sec the difliculties withi wliich, Uic Protestant congregations
have had ta contend. The Ixuperial Govorament docs not appear disposed ta doal
unfairly -%vith the Protestants ; but the undorlings dIo tlîeir bcst ta instil the idea
that Protestantism is anothier naine for Englislî loanings ; that the Ronîanists alone,
ire loyal subjeets ta France. Notwithistanding, it is checring ta find that the
number of communicants in tha Protestant Churches are as great as ever; and
tîmat the week of prayor, whicli was observed with as much fervour in that distant
island of thc sea as in any part ai En-land, bas beon followed by a remarkable re-
vival, and a willirgnies-s among the young ta came forward and dedicato thcm-
selves ta the Lard. The prayers ai ail Clîristians are much necded for that sorely
tried people.-L'vangelical Chiristend,;m.

IIETERODOXx' IN THlE Crnur.-A ne v work is naw passîng through the press,
%%hich, ini tie buldIness and startling natuýreof its views, goos, it is said, uven beyond
the celebratud " Eb:ays and Review -s." i will enhance tlîe interebt attaching ta
-5uch, an atinouneumient ta leara tliat thc autîtor ai the furtlicotiîing, w ork wlîieh is
5,aid ta bc of a seaîi-seientific and theulogical character, is underbtood ta be oný ai
Otir bibhopb. Tue iriends ai tue autlior, apprehenisive ai thec rebultb ta luis sacer-
dotal position and character from >ucu uîîtoward r- clations ai opinion, hiavo, it is
Unrderbtoojd, ettrnutly enevuebut ini Nain, ta dissulad the ri-lit reNtren,4d
lirelate from its publication. It is, nioreover, asberted that sa cans-.ciaus is the,
episcapal writor that lus work is not in harmony with. bis declarations on assum-
ing bis spiritual functions, that ho is preparcd ta rosign lus sec rather than forega
the privilege ai dibburdeniag his conscience an the disputcd questions wlîicli form,
the subject-inatter ai lus lucubrations.-Daily Telegrapn.

The allusion in the above is ta the ncw work ai Dr. Colenso, Bishiop ai Natal,
on the Pentateucli and Book ai Josliua.

MIDDLE DISTRICT-MISSIOŽJARY PROGRAMMýýE FOR 1863.

To the Piustors and brethren of the Congregational Churches in the Middle
Dibtrict, the fulluwing Programme is tius early submitted ta their notice,
that due arrangenments ni-iy ho miade for aur Missionary «Meetings, and that
ail tlie subseriptions and donations rnay be -in recdiness for the deputatians
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when they shall corne. Let there be an earncst atternpt to inake a consider-
able advance upon last ycar, and to render this annual convocation prciémi-
nently a spiritual festival.

1803. ,DEPUTATIONS.
Monday......Jan. 5 Bell Ewart Reikie, Barker, and Raymnond.
Tuesday........" 6 Osprey ... Reikie, J. Brown and MeIlean.
Wednesday .... " 7 Meaford .... )
Thursday..... 8 Owen- Reikie, J. Brown, Ilooper, and Duif.
Friday ......... " 91 Sound 1
Sunday ........ " Il Oro....... Reikie.
Monday ........ " 11?~ Toron to .... North-WTestern Association Meeting.
Tuesday ....... " 13 J
Wednesday .... "14 Georgetown)
Thursday .... 15 Trafalgar... Marhing, IIay, Denny, and Unsworth.
Friday........" 16 Churchill...
Sunday....... J.8 S. Caledon.. R. llay,

d ..... 18 Georgetown P. II. Marling.
Monday ....... " 19 Alton . '
Tuesday.".. 20 Macvill.. IaMrigUsworth, Wheelran
Wednesday. " 21 Alionli ...... De n Un
Thursday 22 Pine peny. eran

Friay ...... 23St.Andrews

Wednesday. Jan.14 Newnke)
Thursday ... I 15 S tcUfMvIrket: Byrne, Allworth, and Barker.
Friday......." 16 Markbam .... J
Sunday..... 18 c .... Byrne.

c & ..... 18 Whitby.....Allivorth.

Monsday... " 29 oWmanl Y. Allworth, Barker, IReikie, and Byrne.
Tudesday.. " 21 Whitby..

Wednsday " 2 Brok . I AlIworth, ]3arker, Byrne and McGregor.
Thursday "22 ... .j

JAM,%ES T. BYRNE,
WVhitby, Oct. lTth, 1802. Sec. M. D. M. C7.

WIDOWS AND ORPUIANS' FUTNU.

Collections on behaif of the Widows and Orphans' Fund received by Treasurer
to date:

Manningville................................................ .M 211
Stouffville ........ ......................................... 3 50
Markham .................................................... 3 93
Warwick ... ................................................. 4 12
Bowmanville.................................................6 15
Sherbrooke .......... ....................................... 15 25
flanville............................................... ...... 6 40
Liverpool, N. S...................... ...................... 3 00
Granby....................................................... 9 00
Coldstream................................................... 5 00
Southwold.................................................... 3 00

$60 56
Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1862. P. W. WOOD.
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RECEIPTS FOR CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, SINGE SEPT. 29T11.

Southwold, per Rev. D. MIcCallum................ $14 00
" "Mr. R. Lewis, jun.................. 9 50

- 23 50
Newniarket, per Dr. Lilie, on account .................. * 7 83
Owen Sound, per Dr. Lillie ............. . .................. 8 16
Second Church, Toronto, on act;ount .......... ............ 36 70
Paris, per 11ev. E. Eblis.................................... 63 45
Bowmanville, per 11ev. T. M. Reikie....................... 16 46
Per Mr. J. Dougilass, student.

Collection at Forest............................ $3 14
Do. Johnson'g ....................... 2 67
Do. Ilillsboro'........................ 2 02
Do. Mackay's ........................ 5 42

-$13 25

CONGREQATIONAL COLLEGE-OPENING SERVICE.

Tho Twenty-fourth Session of our College was opened on Wednesday the lSth
uit., by an evening service held in the Second Congregational Churcli, Toronto.
Patrick Freeland Esq., the Treasurer, prcsided on the occasion. The Addrese3
was delivered by the rxev. W. F. Clarke, on "The Elements of an Efficient Minis-
try,i' which lie developed by showing- that " the good niinister cf Je-sas Christ"
must be, 1. -4 good man: II. à good Teac7er: III. A good P'aslor. The opening
and closing devotional services were conducted by Revs. J. T. Byrne, WV. II. Ail-
Worth, and R. K. Black.

Temporary provision lias been made for Claesical and Matheinatical instruc-
tien, by the engagement of Mr. Edward Robinson, .formerly of Trinity (College"
Dublin.

One new student bas been admittcd, Mr. Samuel N. Jackson, of Brome, C. E.
There nîay be further additions to the class.

flAZAAR FOR TIIE SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCII, TORONTO.

The Second Church of cur denomination in this city, having long desired a
change from, the unsuitableness cf the Iocality and other ineonveniences cf their
present plaue cf wvurship, have been engaged during the past twelve inonthe in
preparing the w-ay for proeuring better accommodation. Their pastor, 11ev. F-
IL. Marling, Wben ia England last year, after devoting bis time until Uic end cf
October te the business cf bis mission from the Congregational Union cf Canada,
remained two nionths longer te collect funds for a new building, and was fortunate
eneugh to secure upwards cf £500 sterling. On his return, a subscriptÎeu 'was
cpened among the members cf the church and congregatien, which new anicunts
te $1,600, (and is net yet cemplete,) cf which nearly $1,000 lias been paid and
deposited at interest. About $250 have aise been received. froma ether good friends
in Toronto and Mentreai. The ladies cf the congregatien, with characteristio
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zeal, took the matter in hand a%" the beginning of the year, and the fruits of their
exertions were exhibited ait a Bazaar held lin the Music Ihall from the 2lst t(
the 23rd uit. The quaintity anud value of the articles then offered for sale took
every one by surprise. In addition to the contributions of those speeially inter-
ested, miany generous presents were made by friends of other churches far and
nea,,r. The questionable devices too commonly adopted at bazaars were renouncd
froin the beginning of this inovement, and the sources of profl conflned to thc
proceeds of sales ait fair prices, refreshinient and admission fees. The resuit was ail
orderly, pleasant and succcssful aiffair, yielding a net sum of $700 and upwards.
It is appropriate to mention, that among the articles offered wvas a model, the w'ork
of one of the ladies of the church, representing the Ejection of a Nonconritrmin;-
Minister in 1662. The church and parsonage, thtatradhsfml evn
their pleasant home, and the wveeping parishioners, wvere fashioned and grôaxped
together with admirable taste and skill. This is stili on sale. Indeed, the supply
of goods of every kind ivas so abundaint, that althoughi the sale w'as extended for
a third day, a considerable amount remains in baud for a future opportuuity.
The; clurch will féel much Cacouragcd- by thi'.s succe-ss, Ein.,a +li CatnQ "n re-

ceived and promised make up about one hall the ztmount-S,10,000-which thev
deem the minimum of their expenditure. Towards the second $5,000 they wifl
have the price that may be obtaiued for their present property, but will nauifestly
need to put forth the most strenuous efforts la order to enter on a new sanctuary
PREE Or DEB3T. It would be a dubject of congratulation to themn and their brethrcu
if this were acconiplished by the time that the Union met next in Toronto.

NORTII WVESTERN ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The North Western Association beld its semi.annual meeting ait PiNE,- GROVE.
on the 7th, Sth, and 9th of Oct. There were preseut Rerds. Il. Denny, R. lny.
J. Brown, J. Unsworth, P. II .ddg and Messrs. Rick, Ayling, J. Wallace.
Q. Shain, aud J. McCutcheon.

The Association sermon wvas preached by Bro. J. Brown, from Isaiah lxiii. Ù',
"I have trodden the wine-press alone; aud of the people there was aone withi
mezt" and the devotional exercises were conducted by breth. Marling and Denuy

On Wednesday morning the Association met in the churchi and spent an heur
ia devotional exercises.

After prelîminary business, the subject of the morning's discussion was
<&Jjome influence and parental responsibility," on -which an essny should have
been read by R. Brown ; in his absence the meeting- took up the subject with
earnestuess, and epeut an heur and.a-hailf in its consideration, te edification.

The afternoou session was oceupied -with - " What relation do the ehildren of
believers sustain to the church, and Nvhat is the church's duty towards them."
An essay was read by bro. R. hlay, who argued that the baptized seed of believerz
were in the church, and ais members of the household of faiith, they should bc
cared far as the -"Lambs of the flock."- An aiuimated discussion then followed,
which continued te the close of the session, ahl feeling that more attention ought
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te ho paid te tho Saviour's injonction, IlFeed my Lamtnbs," that thoy might grow
up ebjîdren of tho Lord from their infant years.

In the evening, a publie meeting was hield in the church ; there wns a large
attondance, espocially cf youn., persons, bro. IIa.y having succeoded in raising
up a good school, and witnessed the conversion of a number of the young people,
which lias gladdcned bis heart and oponed a newv field of usefulness and
encouragement to him in that place.

Addre:sse8 were delivered by breth. Denny-" To the thotughless, with special
roferenco to, the young :" J. Unsworth-" To the awakcned, on the importance
of immediate decision fur Christ :" F. II. )Marling-" Words cf' counsel te those
ycung persons who have giron their hearts te Christ, that they mniglit growv up
inte Christ their livingy hoad in ail things:" J. Brown-" On the it-portance cf
gierifying Gud with eur body which is3 tho Lord's."

The Association, after prayer and praise, adjourned te meet in the Toronto
Second Church, in January, 1863. The objeet cf tho meeting at Toronto, is te
aseertain the praeticability of the North IWestern Association Lstending its limits,
2o as te inchudje the -,,hole of the " iiddule niissioilaLry district,"' Ivhichi meeting>
ail the ministerial. brethrenannd churches will ho invited te attend, prepared te
give their opinion on the subject. The xninisterial session on Thursday niorning
was spent principally in arranging fur or niissionary meetings in the winter;
after which we were conveyed to ST. AsnasDRws, where the friends were holding
their Sabbath School arnniversary. Surme of the brethren being unable te stay
until the evening, the cl.ildren wvere called together, when short addresses were
delivered te thora by brethren J. Browvn, J. Unsworthi and F. II. M.-arling,; breth-
rea II. Penny and lIay being reserved for the evening. Otir ininds referred hack
ten years, wrhen we preached in a ball-roomi in that place, there being, at that
time ne school, ne church, no church, buildingr; now, there are ail three in a
cheering state. What bath the Lord wrought 1

Georgetown, Oct. 12tdb, 1862. J. U.

ORDIXA&TION AT SAIRNIA.

The Congregational Church of Sarnia was, for a sbort timo last spring, wtithout
pastor, owing te the remnoval cf the Rer. R. G. Baird te another sphere cf labor.

It is pleasing te know that wvhat ivas wanting is now supplied, MNr. Oco. Strasenburg
liaving complcted bis course nt or Theological College, went to'Sarnia, under the
direction cf our Missionary Comtuitteo, and having laboured there somne timoe, -%vas
by lis own desire and that cf the church, ordained to the gospel nuinistry on the
2lst inst. The followiag wvas the order cf the service.

Opening esercises, Revs. T. S. Ellerby of Zion Church, Toron to, and J. S. Jîcoyt;
of Port Huron, Michigan, United States, sermion by A. Lillie, D.D., P:rofesser
Cengregational College, Brititdi 2orth Anierica, on Congre gaticn al ism, froni 1
Tira. iii. 15. Questions te the candidate, by Rer. J. S. floyt. Ordination prayer,
ly Dr. Lillie. Charge te the pastor, by Rer. T. S. Ellerby. Address te, the
church, hy Rev. D. MNc(alluni cf Warwick, from. 1 Thes. v, 12, 13.

It is te he hoped that the pmecnt sýettiemnent niay ho permanent. The churchi
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has suffered a good deal by change of ministers. The present arrangement with
brother Strasenburgh is but tcmporary, witli a view te continuance if indicatirLý
are favourable. Removals have also been a source of weakness to the church, a,,
also the financial and commercial state of the Town. May God largely bless the

church and its present pastor. M

O!lDINATI0N-COWANSVILLE AND BROMIE, C. L.

The churches recently under the pastoral care cf Rev. Archibald Duff now v

Sherbrooke, having enjoyed for upwarde of six months the ministerial services of
1%r. John Armitage rarrgr, from Sheffield, England, were desirous cf having hilm
ordained and settled in due order among themi. Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Fitct
IBay, Granby, Eaton, Melbourne, Danville, Durham and Montreal wero writter,
to, that Pastors and Delegates might be assemblcd te consider and act in thiý
matter. The season of the year however, and the diffieulty of reachiiig Cowans-

ville fromni xany of these plices, so interfered as to prevent a large attendance
yet al comnpetent number vere gatliered, and, having organizeJ, proceeded t,,

examine Mr. Farrar in respect of his doctrinal views, and of such other points ,t5
are usual on such occasions. Full testimony was laid before them as to bis chris.
tian character and zeal as a member of a Congregational chlureli in l ngland, and
that lie had creditîrbly pursued a course of study, two years at Itotherham Col]eg,
Sheffield, and one year at Cavendish College, Manchester, the chanige beingC made
in consequence cf his pastor being appointed te a professorship in the latter insui.
tution. Dr. Wilkes nientioned that he had recently conversed with his pastor ir
relation te liim, the resultbeýng quite satisfactcry. TIc results of the examinatiL
were ail that could be desired, se that it was agreed te proeeed. Ordination ser.
vices cf the usual character were conducted, and it is hoped that, by God's blessing.
a lhappy settlement lias been effected.-Comrnunicaied.

OPIENING SERVICES 0F THIE CONGREGATION.IL caIURcîI IN OTTAWA.

It is with extreme satisfaction that we record thc opening cf the beautifuil pîsot
cf worship rcccntly crectcd in the City cf Ottawa for Congregational worship. 0.
Wedncsday, the l5tli Octuber, apprmpriate services werc held mcrning and evi

by the pastor cf the church, Rev. J. Elliot, and the Rev. H-. Wilkes, D.D., preachced;
in the evening a sermon wvas dclivered by the Rev. K. M. Fenwick. We ccpy tilt
following interestitig staternent cf a social meeting reported in thu Uni!on newspapcr

On Thursday evenîng, there was a social gathering cf the moînhers cf thc Con-
gregational Church and their friends, in the Temperance Hall, to celebrate the
opening cf thc ncw and very hiandsome edifice, which las been upreared on the
corner cf Albert and Elgin streets, and completed within a very short space of
time, at once reflecting credit on the committc and the contractors, as wcll a3s
provîng an ornament te the city. There was a large and respectable attendance
on the occasion. After refreshînents were served, at the rcquest cf thc chaiinln
the 11ev. J. Elliot, a hymn was sung, after which prayer was offered up by tIR
11ev. Mr. Scott of this city. The following gentlemen addressed tIe me.-etinig:-
the Revs. Messrs. Scctt, Marsden, Gourley, Dr. Wilkes and Dr. Egngert. Tlue
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speeches weo of a congratulatory character to the ienibers of the churcli, for
thecir energetie efforts to its establiblhment, and adxcerting to tlue pleabing Ê-tet thiat
thiey were not in vain, as was exemplified 1)3 its present existence in so substan-
tial and beautifuil a form, and the expression of hopes that in the future its increase
of menibers ighlt so far exceed the past as to render àt neccssary for themn to,
provide more spacious accommodation.

Dr. Willkes, who lias Iately returned from a continental tour, in his address,
vwliici was of somne length, gave a very interesting, Iearned, and graphie account
of the countries through whiih he travelled, describing the nianners and custoins
of tie people, and the magnificence of tlîeir public buildings and places of worsliip,
and the grandeur and solemnity of the works of nature in some of the places on
the continent compared with any otlier part of the werld in which ie o ad been.
Ilc wvas particularly struck with the appearance of the towvering and snow-clad Alps,
and the g-laciers of Switzerland, and concluded by the introduction of a l.eautiful
simile, founded on the mingling of the muddy streams fr-om the glaciers witlî the
brighit waters of the Rhione, wliich. on thecir first meeting, seemed to separate freni
each other as unfit companions, but by degrees, as they proceeded togetiier in the
saine channel, became more familiar, until at lengtlî the Rhone ia ail its purity
was lost to the view beneath the surface of its less pelucid companion. Such w-as
the effect wlien vicieus persons introduced theinselves into the coinpany of inno-
ecent or- -nsopi) lsticaýted people ; 'they at first shuddered at the acquaintance but
by au(, bye became, less averse until finally they became contaminated almost
unaw-are, v erifying the proverb that evil communications corrupt good moi-ais.
Ilc appealed to tlîe young people present to bewý are of evil associates as thîey valued
tlîeir respect and welfare in this w urld, and thuir lmppiiness in the ordto corne,
and resîîmied bis seat amidst the plaudits of the audience. The Rev. Mr. Fenwick
of Kingston delivered a very able address, and wnas followed by other clergymen
of the City, after whicli some hymns w-ere sung, and a benediction being pronounced
by the Rev. Dr. Wkethe meceting dispe-sed at an advanced heur.

The following Report w-as read by the Secrutýary of the Building Committee

RPep)ort of Building' Committea of theo 6ong,-egational Crlurcl, Ottaiv«.
The Building Committee appointedl by the Chiurcb, Nlov. 1861, liaving now

brouglît tlîeir labours to a close, se, far as the erection of the churcb edifice is con-
cernied, w-ould gratefully acknowledge, the kind, liberal and generous assistance
they bave î-eceived.

Th le funds of the Colonial Missionary Society not beii available for Cnurch
buildings the members of tbe Coxniiiittee personally contributed, and obtained
liberaI g-ifts frum friends la England, without îvhose kind ass-istance the work could
net have been attenpted at this early period of the Church's histo-v. Th'le Rev.
Dr. Wilkes of Montreal, kindly exerted hixnself la our bebaif during his stay la
England, and lias ini varieus w-ays assisted us in tlîis undertaking.

he Cuinmittee would aise express tlîeir due appreciatien of the exertion of
their e,,tueiied Paster, Rev. J. Eliut, in collecting funds net enly fromi his ewn
personal fî-iends and connections, but aIse, from othier gentleman la varieus parts
of Canada.

The Committee would gratefully acknewledge tbe kind assistance and encourage-
ment tlîey bave aise received from members of varieus religieus denemînatiens in
this City and neighborhoed, also te J. P. Lewis, Esq., J. P., for bis kindness in
presenting te thern the Deed of Agreement between the contractors, and themselves,
in addlition te lus previeus liberality in preparing for the Trustees (free of charge)
the Deeds of the lanid on wlieh. the Churchi stands-

The young persons connected wvith our Sunday Sbool must net be overleoked,
whe have exertcd themiselves nobly te assist la bringing this important work to a
succes-sful close. Their number is very small, yet la a few weeks they have raised
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by small amounts upwards of one hiundred dollars. May thcy live many ycars,
and be rewarded by seeing their children's children flocking to the place they have
thus assisted to build.

The Comm-ittee cannot close thisbrief report without acknowledIging the services
rendered by thecir esteemied and talented Architect, Il. Il. IIorscy, Esq., of King'
ston, and the contractors, Messrs. Gallaher and 1-odgson of this city, for the highly
creditable, substantial and workr-nanlike wîanner in wvhich the work lias been donc,
and for the intcrest, attention, and courtesy they have manifested on ail occasions.

.And now in conclusion the Coinrnittee wvould earncstly, and rcspectfully solicit
the assernbly (connected with us or flot) to assist in l)ayin- off the small balance
duc to the contractors, ýso that we inay be able to hand over to the Chtirch aîid
congregation worshipping here, a neat, commodious, substantial building, frc
frorn debt. The Ottawa, Banner says of the services on Sabbath:

Il Rev. Mr. Wardrope, pastor of the Canada Presbyterian Chiurch in this city,
was to have preachied (in the new church) on Sabbath morning, but wvas prevented
from doing se by illness. 11ev. J. Elliot occupîed his place. ci1ev. A. Spence, of
the Presbyterian Church. of Canada in connection withi the Cburch of Scotland,
preached in the afternoon. 11ev. W. Scoft, of the Wecsleyan Methodist Church,
preachied in thc cvening-. We arc happy to learn that the Congregationaiists have
been enabled te enter their new churcli withi the.pleasing censciousncss that only
a comparatively small debt remains on V

To CHIRISTIAN PARENTS.-AS I grow older as a parent, zny views are chianging
fast as to the dcgree of conforniity to the world which we should allow to our
children. I ain horror-struek to count up the profligateechildren of pious persons
and even ministers. The door at whieh those influences enter which countervail
parental instruction and example, I arn persuaded, is, yielding t(> the ways cf
good society. By dress, books and amusements, an atmosphere is formcd which
is net that of Christianity. Mfore than ever do I feed that our families must stand
in a kind but determined opposition to the filshions of the6 riorlud, ratgth
waves like the Eddystone lighthouse. .And I have found nothing yct which re-
quires more courage and independence than to rise even a little, but decidediy,
above the par of the rcligious world around us. Surely the way in which we
commonly go on is net that way of seif-denial, and sacrifice, and cross-bearing
whieh the Neiv Testament talks of. Then is the offence of the cross ccased.,
Our siender influences on the cirele of our friends is often te be traccd te our
leaving se littie difference betwcen us. -Dr. W. .Alexander.

A GATE OF IIEIL.-" T know it is not quite the thing, but thcn-" 1 heard a
young nman say. " Quite thie thing"l meantî riglht,> only lie did net dnre put it
se. In plain words, it shouild have been, I knowv it is net right, but thien.-"2
Ah, he wvas beginning te make excuses for going off' the straigbt track of right.
Ilear wvhat a great preacher says about "lbut thien." But t/oen is a gate of hiel.
Hell lias three or four gates ; " but"> is one, and "I f>' is another, and either cf
them is large enough to take in a whole platoon. I know I eught te be honest
bîd- I know that lying is wickcd, but t/e-. I knowv that virtue is good, if-.
but and if are te a man's renscience what a knife is te his threat.
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PASSING AWAY.
Passing away 1 so whispers the Nvind,

As it treads its trackless course;
And passing away dotli the bright nul say,

As it leaps from its crystal source,-
Ail passing o-way on the streamn of time,
'o oblivion's vale in a fan-off chime;

Matter and man, we make no delay,
To eternit'V's guif wve are passing away.
Passn away 1 mark the furrowed brom-,

Agd' the head with its silvery hair ;
And the furrowed cheek, how tbey plainly spcak

That tbey're leaving, a world'of care.
Yes, passing away 1 evea beauty's fiowcr
[s faidingr fast Ineath the spoiler's power,
And fair and frail to their bcd of clay,
Adown to the totnb they are passing away.
Passing away ! sbrieks the ocean's wave,

As it breaks on the beaten shore,
And the tortured. tide is left to ehide

The cliffs withi thein hollowv roar.
Ay, pas9sing awvay 1 both from, palace and cot,
The places which. know us Nvill soon know us not,
'iVhether peasant, or prince, nature's last debt to pay,
At the fiat of God, we are passing away.
Passing away, for their hour is pnst-

Earth's things; they're a motley -pyre;
TPhe monarch's throne, and bis swond and cnown,

And the pen and the poet's lyre ;
Ail passing away à'c'en the pomp of art
And thie pride of the despot must ail dopart,
And the relies of' realms onust each dccay,
And the naines of the nations be passing away.

Passing away 1 even Time himsclf
I3ends unden his load of yeans;

lls limbs are frail and his check gnows pale
With the funnows of sorrowing tears;

Witli bis brokea scythe, with a silent tread,
HIe is passing on to the home of the dead;
With a, bending form, and with locks gnown gray,
Old Time imenelf is passingaway.
Passing away 1 aIl but God's bright throne,

And I-lis senvant's throne above,
And lus grace divine, and the boundless mine

0f God's etennal love ;
And lis will to save tbrougbi a Saviour's blooi,
The child of faith who bath washed in the flood;
.Even earth to its framework doth. ail decay,
But God ia lus love shall ne'er pass away.

Oltritiaiz Cuardian.
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"BUE'N YTIl NETS."I

Two years ngo there lived in the village of S- a very wvicked man. lIis
lips ivere full of oaths and cursing; his passionate temper was the misery of hie
farnily ; while his understood occupation was that of a poacher.

Some eighitcen monthe ago, the sexton of the parieli being iii, thie man wvas
employed te dig a grave. It was that of a young lady, cut off euddenly,
thou«h not un prepared. Often had qhe spoken to this man of hie aine, and o?
the sinner's Friend-often had she longed and peayed, that the heoarts o? mny in
that village might lie touched by the Spirit's power. Whilst digging the grave
the thouglit crossed his mind-" Slie je sale, 1 know; but wliat arn P If my
grave were being dugr this day, where should I be ?-in lreaven, or in hell V" The
thouglit whieh came to him thue suddenly, was a nail in a sure place ; the man
could not ecape from it; and a dangerous iliness which followed, mnade him feel
8till more hie sin and danger. Nothing for a time could give him comfort-he
feared that lis aine were beyond pardon. Could such a one as lie ever be saved?
13y and by the liglit daivned. The promise, IlIlim that cometli unto mo, I will
ia no wise cast out "l-brought himi in faiti to Jesue ; and now lis very look told
of the peace hoe had found. For a time his lieé hung in luho balance; but in
,ansiver to prayer, God restored him to health, that hae miglit beir witness by a
new life, tu the grave which lad eought and found him. H Iie former practices
hoe m no longer folloiv. lie becomes an epistie read and known o? ail men.
Murning and evening lie bas prayer in hie f.umily. Hie loves the publie means of
grace, aud is nowv a regular communicant. The dlianýe in hie home, too, is very
apparent-hie children are sent regularly to sihool-his wife attends church, and
declares she lie now ahappvlhome. Ona incilent deserves special mention. As
a poaclier, lie had nets worth some thirty shillings. Wliat should lie do with
theni ? Should lie seli them *? lie resolved flot to do this, lest others should. use
thema as lie had done. Though but a poor man, with seven children dependent
upon him, lie burned the nets whidli had bean the instruments of hie unlawful
gaine.

Ileader 1 learn froni this simple but true story two or tîrea lessons.
1. Thie siglit, by anticipation, of our own grave may 1e of use to us.-ln the case

o? this man, it was the first stop to conversion. Doas the tbouglit ever cross your
mind -"Where shal 1 lie when my grave is baing du,(,? lVhen my body lices cold
and stili within the chamber of deatli, will my spirit lie in peace, or entering an
eternity o? woe 1>Il

"lSet thine house in order, for thon shait die, and nlot live"I (2 Kin2e_, xx. 1).
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth, to do, do it with tliy miglit; for there je no work,

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wiedom, in the grave, whetlier thion goet"I (Eccles.
ix. 10).

2. '!V7le Saviour's free promise is thue sinner's .rurcst comfort.-TIere is the pro-
mise-", M that cometh te me I will in no wise caet out"I (John vi. 37). This
man tried it, and it did not fail him. Why should not yen? Cast yourself en-
tirely on Christ, as a bankrupt, for free pardon through hie blood-ae helplees,
for the strength and power of his Spirit. Say thus to thyself:-

Ah, wherefore do 1 ever doubt?
Thou wlit lu no wise cast me out,
A helpiess Poui that cornes to theo,
With only e! n and mnisry.

One pound o? gold may lie drawn into a wire that would extend round the globe.
So une goud deed may lie felt through aIl time, and castits influence into eternity.
Thougli dune in tlie first fluah o? youth, it may gild the hast heurs o? a long hife.


